LACY FAMILY
OF ANDOVER

NORTH CHURCH records, May 5, 1729:

Church votes to have Lawrence Lacy confess to neglect of public worship, and the idle, lazy life he has led for many years. Capt. Frye, Timothy Osgood, Dan Poor, Lt. Ben Barker to intercede with him. In June he confessed. John Marston and John Johnson assigned to labor with him to appear to be admonished.

Late Records in N.A.:

Andrew Lacey, age 68, a farmer, residence, No. Andover, died Aug. 23, 1861. He was a son of Eph. C. Lacey and Mehitable, born 1791.

Eph C. Lacey, single, son of Eph and Mary Lacey, died Sept. 30, 1865. (No age given)

Essex Co. Records:

Lawrence Lacey's estate administered; 321:477,18.

To sister, Dorothy Farnum, wife of Thomas, a watch;
to sister Ann, wife of brother Eph. (dec.), 6 bds; to cousin Eph. Lacy, Shortest gun; to Ebenezer Farnum, 8 hts; and Longest gun; (probably nephews). Eben Farnum the executor. Must first pay bills and divide the rest, including lands in Groton, among brother's wife and sisters.

( Dan Farrington - Jacob Feaver) Francis Ingalls

Inventory:— 5 acres near slaughter-house; meadow swamp 30 acres west side Lancaster river and 3 acres Town Right, in Groton.

(Thos. Farboll- Mr. Lawrence- Nath Lovejoy.)
21:178 - Lawrence Lacy to John Granger, carpenter, for 21 lbs.
west side Shawshin, 26 acres: north bounds on Pine lands
of Bradstreet; south has Cold Spring; east bounds on a
hill; west a field fence. his mark
1710
Wm. Barker- Eph. Foster

47:199-- Lawrence Lacy, for 40 lbs. from Eben Stiles, - 9 acres
of 5th Division, west side of Salem Road near Stiles' home
and John Martin. (Eph. Foster and Lawrence Lacy, Jr.)

73:32- Lawrence Lacy, for 20 sh. from Eph. Foster, blacksmith,
1 acre "my right" near John Harston.

19:206- Joseph Wilson, for 12 lbs. sells to L. Lacy, planter, a
meadow, 4 acres, once John Johnson's he bought of Wm. Wright;
joins Mark Graves and upland and Great Rock.
1702
(Sam Ogden- Nath Lovejoy- Eph. Foster)

20:172 - Lawrence Lacy buys from John Bames of Boxford, for 7 lbs.,
3 1/2 acres of the Wilson farm lands.

30:83 - Joseph Ames, for 8 lbs. sells to Lawrence Lacy 6 acres
in Boxford meadows.
1710. (Moses and Eph. Foster and John Ames)

94:91- Eph Lacy sold to Sam Barker, with wife ANN's consent, 9 acres
on Jack's Hill.
1748.

92:27--1729 Eph Lacy sells to Charles Carlton, 15 acres on Bear Hill.

7:37 - Eph Lacy, et al; ANN, his wife; Sara Hardy of Bradford, daughters
of Wm. late of Boxford, quit to brothers: Sam, Wm. Thos. and Edmund
Hardy, and heirs claims.
1722. Thos. Hardy--Sara Coole-(marks.)
92:177 - Eph Lacy and Ann sell to Thomas Gray, for 50 lbs., 6 acres in Boxford, E.E. bds Russie Meadow. 1730.

---

in ANDOVER, 1678.

Lawrence Lacy was on North Parish list in 1691. He married, August 5, 1673, Mary Foster, daughter of Andrew. They had:

Mary, (2), b. May 25, 1674

Dorothy (2), b. Aug. 6, 1677; (did she marry Thos. Farnum, Aug. 3, 1720, at 43? Pretty old. Perhaps a 2nd w. Dorothy succeeded her.)

Lawrence (2), b. May 8, 1683.

Sara (2), b. Oct. 1, 1686; pub. to Sam Kemp of Groton, Feb. 12, 1713.

Ephraim (2), not recorded; error somewhere: mentioned in will of Bradford:

Eph Lacy and Ann Hardy, published June 17, 1710.

Child (3), b. Dec. 10, 1713

Dorothy (3), b. May 20, 1716

---

Who was the Ephraim Lahorse (Lacy?) and wife, Anne, who had a son born March 13, 1721? Possibly the Eph and Ann Hardy above.

---

###